SPORTS

The pursuit of excellence
Our products ensure athletes have a safer surface for everyday play as well as at the championship
level. Whether you are at your local park or at the professional stadium, your players will perform with
confidence on sports turf sand that has been developed with decades of expertise. We know sand,
we know sports fields, and we know how to make your athletes achieve their best from the ground
level. Our game plan allows teams to play harder and come home with a victory.

Up to

reduction

Application:
BESTSAND™ for sports turf is versatile enough to enhance the playability of surfaces, while delivering
elevated appearance and comfort underfoot. From cradling a perfect lie on a golf green to giving a
football player surer footing mid-play, best sand is designed to do one thing – enhance your play,
no matter what.
+ Synthetic turf infill
+ Natural field construction
+ Divot mixes
+ Tennis courts

+ Artificial golf greens
+ Topdressing
+ Landscape areas

Synthetic turf infill materials:
+ High-purity silica sand

Construction and topdressing:
+ Construction mixes
+ Divot mixes

+ Topdressing sand

“Excellent surface can make all the difference in an athlete’s
performance and their opinion of our facilities.”
Sports Turf Customer

For more information about BESTSAND high-performance sports turf sand,
please call: 800.243.9004 or email: Sales@CoviaCorp.com
CoviaCorp.com

SPORTS

COVIA IN
NUMBERS

40+ plants

45+ million tons of

2800+ employees

total capacity

2000+ customers

1.3+ofbillion
tons
reserves

2600+ products

$1.8+ billion in

Emmett, ID

revenue for 2018

Ottawa, MN
Oregon, IL
Utica, IL

Lakeshore, ON
Chardon, OH
Beaver, OH
Gore, VA

Camden, TN

Marston, NC
Lugoff, SC
Tuscaloosa, AL
Junction City, GA

BESTSAND sports turf sand plant locations

For more information about BESTSAND high-performance sports turf sand,
please call: 800.243.9004 or email: Sales@CoviaCorp.com
CoviaCorp.com
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